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March has gone"and we hopj the
weather will be better.

Mr. Oscar Blalock and Mr. Bad
Dickerson motSred over to DurHam
yesterday.'
Mr. R. M. O'Brlant is on the sick

use tills week.
Mis. R. A. Walker spent week end

Durham, X. C. <VWeare sorry to know that Mr.
and Mrs. Z. V. Walker are confined
to their home on account gf sickness.

Mrs. W. W. Morrell and Miss Eve-*
# lyn Court returned Home last Fridayafter spending the week in Durhamattending the annual meeting.

They were the guest in the home of
Mrs. 1-aura Duke. j-

Mr. C. S. CoZart and family spent
Easter Monday in South Boston, Vi.'
Mrs. Oln Andrews and little

daughter,'Lou Bet^y, spent the week
end with hoe sister Mrs. Lobby Rhew.
On Easter "Monday Misses Lottie

nnd Nsney Walker gave an Easter
hunt And served lunch to their fri-je'rdsand there \Wts a prize given to
the ope finding tH> most eggs, the,
prize being an Easter basket withi

| bunny rsbbitt fh the center, stlrround.'ed with Easter eggs. Mr.W. W. Morrellhad the honor of presenting tWe
"prize to his little boy as he was the
"Winner. Those enjoying i\h party
were Mir. and Mrs. S. L. Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Morrell, Mr. and
Mrs. Tfionvas Ramsey, Miss Virgie
and Mary Regan, Miss Paliie Dunn,
Miss Hettie O'Briant, Mis?_Ida Walker,Mr. Walter Walker, Mr. ClarenceOwen,- Mr. Leeland' Clayton,
Mr. S. D. Royiter,. Mr. Felix Regan
-andMr. Paul Barnett..Daisy.
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plowing in this'community,
'Mtr. PV L. Murray of South Boston*was a Semora visitor last week.
Mess Robert and, Clyde Scott were

Roxbcro visitor# last week.
'Mr. George Cunningham spent

Easter in Burlington/'
The Semora sebsol closed Friday.

They had a nice entertainment givenby .the primary class.
Thefarmers ace busy'hauling their

fertilizer. 1

iMiss Ethel Scott was entertained
Saturday nigli: by several of her friends.They enloyed themselves playingrook and carrum.

(Mess, uiyae MCSherry find Scuttle
Taylor spent Easter in Burlington.

Christian churclJ Sunday at 11 o'clock,a.- in.
.

Miss Helen Backer spent Saturday
afternoon -with lira. Willie Wagstaff.
Ou her way back home she' let the
hOrse walk out of, tb-' harness.some
driver, isn't she T
The Turbevllle school gave a play

at--the Semora *hool Wednesday
night It was very good and greatly
enjoyed.
IMr. find "Mrs. W. W. Connally

spent Sunday with Mfi. Conhally's
mother, Mrs. R. I- Pavlnr neariCnn.
cord. '

Mr. Stanfield Harrison, who his
been working' in Danville, has returnedt<f Semora..Betsie.

LAWS STORE ITEMS.

We are having.some fine weather
now.

We regret to hear that Miss' Lula
Laws is very sick, but Hope She WTlf
soon improve.

Mr. Daniel Bradsher's ,people keep
very sick.

iMr. and Mrs, J. T. Daniel visited
his father "Saturday and Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wilson and
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Clayton spent Sonlday t

with Mr. G. W., Clayton.
f\ Walntft Grove school will close on^' »3th. . .y

'

^fr- dim ISmnier was iiadlv thief
last Monday.

Mrs. Rainey Darnel vspent a week
with tbr mother at Burlington, who
has been very sick for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rinuner spent
Sunday with Mrs. Calvin Porterfield*

Mrs. Sallie Rimmer, who has been
very sick* is -improving..Violet.

. o..

HATS OFF TO QLIVE
HILL HIGH SCHOOL.

We were very nvueW interested iii
your report last week that the studentsof Olive Hill High School had
kille&^more than 1800 rats. What
about the otlfer schools of the C6un*
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put ,on this campaign' against rats,
ll.'-'y Still Jiavi-Tiiiie';Tui it. It wltt-

,

:ertainly be time well spent, pn.l we -jhope ne shaH-hear-feom other sfhoolr,
andether communities.

I recently heard a well-informed
farmer say that i.t> believed the rats
in Person County destroyed enough
each year to pay the County taxes. ,

I hare also seen it stated that it cost$2.00a year to fped one rat. At this
hate, the children o£ Olive Hill townshiphave saved more than $3600.00.

j iMiss Helen Graves and her assis
tants are to be heartily congratulatedfor putting over this campaign,
and we hope we are going to Have
eimilar reports-- from many schools.-.R.'F.D. I
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You will' be glad to know that we t
not only carry Kuppenheimer suits 1
in stock, but make them to measure '

and give you a try over. Ask those
who Have tried. Wilburn & Satter- 1

field. ,
.J
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:^rc students of tin? condition. there
u.re two ten<lcneie*-that are work-. !injf tOsrotlrer to disrupt all orthodox
evaiigoHcnl 'denominations. These
two forres might properly tic called ^
[false teaching and autocracy.

The false teacher has been in the i
tiureh since the lirst century. He

.tried to destroy with his false doc- jtrine the little group of Christians,
who began in the first century. aii*
siuoe that time~he Trns l»een march- <
ing across the continents of time. i
The rationalist is conipelled fo'sot

up a huiupn gospel, a piece of humanmachinery, and to build his ,little bureaus in order that he may
advance his cause. He iq corrupt
at heart, designing in his motives,
autocratic in his method*: bureaucratioin his" government. <
A great many of those who are

teaching- and who have taught false J

doctrines have taught them because'U"*y wanted to reduce God's standardand mode 'of living,, or-because .

they have never'become regenerated
Christians, <$
The raise teachers and the advocatesof the vicious doctrines are

lierfectly willing to use money. '

jKilitical machinery, or any other
means that they can Revise, to de- #siroy the influence and'power of the
great Christian leaders of the day.
They use every- method of chicaneryto keen, such inlnUtora oi)t t\t mil. _«
irtts, to prevent their being called
to i>ermnneht pulpits, and to deprive
them of leadership in their danomi.
nations. j|No regenerated man has over de- ^nied or will ever deny the deity of (,Christ Thereto*#, any sucb-dlenial j
TMJ Hit' I»aft nr ffiiy Tilnn nliu Llufmr ""

to lie a minister of the. gospel IfK .. ^prima.facle->e^deift£ that Tnr~*m .

never beeiT regenerated.
.Ttipsp-falsc teachers imd ratkrti*
BttBtlc ngpnfft oiitpr mir. rtflfinwilnn.- _

tions and try tf> destroy our church }
governments and" establish their i

thfti black band from the church'*
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ONE-LEGGED ROBIN

Rlllie Brownie went to call-opon a
ittte robin red breast he had beard

about tor some
time.

%
;. :.- Hg hBbeenf* told that this little

, ~ i robin only bad
'

eTery supiraer tlie
robin went back

,r4<7v . to l1" same borne.
30 1>e weDt ,0

the place where
the...robin was
supposed "to *

be
?^fc>Ta*;CTrr and, eure enough.

there he < saw a

AV/i one legged robin.
M have tM"ra

ST. about yon," said
Blllle Brownie to

"We'll Ba So the one-legged
Coay." robin after be hud

Introduced hlmtelfand had told the robla bow It waa
hat he was able to talk so the robin
»uld understand every single word.

"Yes,Mother Nature gave me her
iraclous permission to understand the
nnguage <J all her different children
ind that Is why I can understand yon.
"Then she told me how to speak so

ill of you could understand me.
"And that Is why you do under

itanu me. won't yon tell me yonr
itory, Mr. Robin 7 ...-3 .*
"I'd so much like to, bear it."
"Gladly will I tcU'lt'to you," said

Mr. Robin, "And I'll also tell you a
little secret.
"Someone told me that my. story had

been In the newspaper. Yes, It seems
a little' girl read about It and she
asked that my story-be told to more
and more bos's and gtrls foe she weed
hearing about me and thought others
would.

\ "She really Telt the same way about
It as yoUp'^B^' BH)|j» Mfry^e. Ami
perhaps you cufl get thesstiwy-arouPd
to othec_boys and girls; do you supposeyou can do that. Billla Brownie?"

"I do believe I can," said Blllle
Brdwnle, "and It will give me great
delight to do so."
Then the robin Invited Blllle

Browi^e to perch upon an apple tree
In what the robin called his daytime
living room.
"We'll be so cosy here." chirped the

robin.
Tour years "ago,"-he began, "I waa

here tor the first time. I hurt myself
and I didn't think I'd live. But I beganto grow better and better and
soon I found I was going to live.
"To be sore; I was only-, going to

have one leg. I had lost my other In
my accident, but, dear me, I have one
leg left__cnd my wings and my voice
and my feathers, and I'm happy as
can bet f
"Ob, the children on the farm

nursed tub .back to health. They fed
rue.;7they .cared for me. They loved me 1
"Every -winter 'I go away to awaf-merclimate, but every spring I

come back here and stay allthrough
the sumnier. ^' "That, nit DhA., ,^,1. ...i

. ^vj im o«i»m "nil UCIljjUl nueu

they see me appear. "v _>
" 'Spring Is here, spring bene, our

robin is back/ they cry.
' Yes, they call me 'our robin.'
"Isn't that nice? Am] I call them

my -family: Often Fro! saying that TrT
niy songs to them and I feel, they understand.

^

"I take many a nice, cheery littlemeal4vTth the chickens in the barnvan].f)h, I am well looked after and
no mistake. And I wouldn't go to
another summer home for anything.
no, not this robin.
"I'm Just as happy ns I cai^b^. And

f you are going to tell my story I
wish you'd tell the boys and girls
ibout my song of happiness.
"Do you suppose you could do that,

Billie Brownie?"
"I am sore I coullT «n<J I would b#

delighted to do so/' Billie Brownie
laid.
"This Is my song," the robin said.
And then tlie robin sang, and this

was his song:
I have voice, I
have a «thro*t, and wr' 4
songs I love to *-/ PTWJT

all the things ^T^rjthere are on earth V)
Vnd of the happiness A ' uwvSr'they bring. 3B /'^ yThere's sunshine and Ay ythere's laughter, V VThere's singing and ( s 7
there's Joy, ., y ** /There'it mtnv a lov». Mn ">
1y girl and many a [jj|fc 11 v|splendid boy. TO|" |[ Jj

rir^ng ^ Dira** TO 5 /
t*T-T/L vffl'fhey love to see ua f I /J 1 I S v ^Ml

rhey rive us rood. V|M|J h

very sweet. .. ~'"tFheyfix baths for ua "They Fed Me."
also
U*d put them good and high
So cata cannot go for ua,
Vhen they see that wa are nigh.
)h, the world Ma full of glory,
^nd this le the end of my story.
And Eflite Mrownid manned -rer

ihwft, rtrtrtn -for hln jt^ llttltL gtnry.

fispanda on Van'rty.
"I woniwif my nttle boy frnowr

iow many Beconflr there are In a mloite."
. v.

"

nsj^r^ne ot thoaa great big vatt-anrnntarr... ..

jj^^

.SAVE<¥OOR aOHFT.,
(j*. of the liver, tu'lc hrid«clfc.dncpnatlpouon. bA< I

y</ iw'auxM; a million people cndorie >,

(Tutt's Pills)
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SALE OF LANDS.

Pursuant Kp an order of sale made
by the Superior Court of Granville
Count; in the Special Proceeding
therein pending entitled "W. D.
Amis and wife, Pearl Amis, and othra,Ex, Parte", I shall on

SATURDAY, APRI\. 28th 1923,
AT THE HOURS HEREINAFTER
NAMED, sell to (lie highest bidder
by public auction the following describedlands: FIRST TRACT: Ly-Jing and beinft situate in the Countiesof Granville and Person near!
the Town of yirgilina, adjoining the
lands of G. W. Pollard, R. D. Clark,!
Bob Seat, Thomas Tract, C. C.
HiglJt, Mrs. Angle and perhaps o'th-'
ers, containing 102 acres, moi^e or:
less, according to plat and survey
made by R. T. Gregory, surveyor.
The above described land will be

subdivided Into- two "Or three~tfacts,
and will be sold in separate tracts
and then as a whole^Xhe sale of this
land will be made at or near Pollard's
store, in. Person Cbunty, at eleven]
o'clock, A. M., on Saturday, April 28,
1923. "'

crrovn TDiOr. I »v:
yuwvili/ laying JII wie

County of Granv.iller State of North!
'Carolina, about one-Half mile east of
the Town of" VirgUina, adjoining^he
lands" of"H. J. Rogers, C. C. Blanks,
Lottie Brooks, Land Company and"
others, containing 39.43 acres, njore
or less, according to plat and survey
made by R. T. Gregory, surveyor.^.

This tract of land' is subdivided
into throe smaller tracts and will be
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^nlA in ugyHratc tracts an^. then as a

_1 TL1_ 1 J til i «.
-tnHiic. inu rana win oe. sola on tft
premises at one o'clock, P. M., on ,

Saturday, April 28, 1928.
TERMS OF SALE: One-third of

porchaae price cash; ,one-third January1, 1924;' and one-third January
1, 1925. TM deferred payments (o
bear interest at tHe ratd of six per -

.i.
centum per annum from the date of \.
the confirmation of the sales by the
Conrt., Title to be retained until purchase-money is paid in full.
W. D. Hill & Company of South

Boston, Virginia, have been engaged
n seillng agents of this property,
vnder direction of_ tHi Court.
This March 26. 1928*

"

B. S. Royster, Commissioner. .
.
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